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Good Manager Restaurant Changes Hands

T. L  Pafk o f Dora, who is ons 
at the teaming d t irons o f that 
Mnunanitg* must concede his 
pr sssat prosperous condition to 
plod management, Mr. Park 
tomato t ils  county about eight 
ps«ro O0D Odd arrived with very 
kittle Of this world’s goods. Like 
■ M t  ot  t in  farmers who come 
h an  froip the south-eastern 
nates he fried farming by the 
■Mthods w ay  used “ back home." 
However, having a mind to suc
ceed in spits of the seeming fail- 
0000 o f the first two or three 
years, he 0N b  found his mistake 
gad combined stock-farming 
ntthhka ethsr industries. He 
worn has something over a hun
dred head o f  young cattle, more 
than fifty hogs, and more than 
enough horses with which to cul-

B. F. Edwards purchased the 
City Restaurant of J.W. Everett 
last Monday took charge at onoe. 
Mr. Edwards also sold his one- 
half section south of town to 
Henry Townsend.

The moet important event in 
the current history o f .out eda^ 
munity was the closing saorriliO 
of our school, whioh wore oueh 
as to indicate that our teacher, 
Frank Greathouse, is "some pod* 
agogue. “ * 1 ' » < -1 .•(

In the words of some ons pres
ent on the occasion The children 
never made a bobble. ’

A  great number of eandidatso

VOTE FOR
Institute Annoanoesnemt.

Y P. MITCHELL
C O U N TY  (CLERK

Tiie Roosevelt County Institute 
will begin with examination on 
tlie 28th and 29 th days of July, 
1916. It will be well for teachen 
who desire to take this examina
tion to arrive in Portalea on the
27th of Julv.

•  * -  -

ent boosting their respective in* 
tereats and after the literary 
exercises it was considered too 
near the wee small, hours of the 
night for candidates to speak, 
so we regrdt to say that part of 
the program was called off and 
a number of boxes filled with the 
choicest viands of these parts 
were sold by Mr. Cornett to the 
highest bidders,

Candidates are always hungry 
the results;

The present plan is to close the 
session on the 10th day of Aug
ust. Any one, who desires an 
Institute Manual, may by writing 
to the County Superintendent, 
sending 8cts, for postage, re 

Institute FV>ld*

YO UR  VOTE AN D  INFLUENCE H IGH LY APPRECIATED

Not in Any 
Other Business

Entire Time 
Devoted to the Officeeeive it by mail 

ere will be ready at an early date 
or distribution.

Very Respectfully, 
Mrs. H. F Culberson, 

County Superintendent of Roose
velt County.

tivate a hundred acres of his 
three hundred twenty that he 
now owns.

Mra. Park also comqi.in for a 
share of the good management. 
While on a visit at her old home 
in Tennessee three years asro.ahe 
was given 16.00; to this she ad
ded one dollar mere and bought 
•  Pig From this one sow Mrs. 
Pork has sold enough hogs to 
make another viait to Tennessee 
and has ten hogs left. It only 
takes determination and good 
management to succeed in this

and you might gu<
$92.56 was thrown into the treas
ury o f district 84 for the purpoed 
of purchasing a school library 
and ye pedagogue feels a sense 
of satisfaction for he has even 
more than duplicated his work 
done at Inez last year.

In conjuction with our teacher 
we wish to express our thanks 
to all who in anyway contribut
ed to our success, for we feel 
that the rural school library puts 
the iso'ated children of our 
county schoois in touch with a 
world of knowledge, and opens a 
field of opportunity which they 
so sadly stand in need of over 
our county.

He sleeps a sleep that kuews ae 
awakening until the lusu rn stba  
Morning when he shall awake at 
the sound of the first trumpet, 
when Christ shall corns to p tb sr  
his jewels home.

We have the ateunmee' thtt 
Brother Fowler won his eresra 
sad is now resting on the buahe 
of sweet Deliverance.

He had s respeet for the re earn 
penes of reword which Ood fives 
choosing rsther to suffer, afflie- 
tions with God’s  people than to 
enjoy the pleasure# of sin for S 
season, ever ready to assist these 
who were in distress.

Brother Miles Fowler wss hem 
in Gilmore county, Georgia, Feb^ 
30th, 1873, moved with his fMhsr 
end the family to Bhelhgr ssuaty.

For s  candidate to answer the 
call o f duty many milee from 
home and leave the field open to 
his opponent, requires a world of 
confidence in ones friends.

In the Political arena one en
counters many strong and seem
ingly unsurmountable situations, 
no matter how difficult, there will 
arises man big enough and faith
ful enough to the trust of friends 
to cope with the situation.

When the Mexico situation 
took on such proportions that 
in the belief of our President, it 
necessitated the calling out of 
the National Guard of the border

We desire to express our sin
cere thanks to the friends and 
neighbors who were so kind to 
us during the short illness and 
death of our little son, M. A. 
Hightower, who departed this 
life on the 2nd o f June 1916.

May God’s richest blessings 
and tenderest love ever be with 
them for their kindness to us. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hightower

Blake Neal and Ernest Bris
tow left Tuesday morning for 
the border where they go to ac
cept positions aa mechanics on

a commission as Lieut, in the On July 10th, 1890, he was 
Guard. The fact that he was a : » m ,d  *  *«■ » a i j  * * * * *  *

c" did* ‘* to r  Prob* “  J“* » *  did (< ^ “ hiid™ .
not cause a moments hesitancy Jewel u d  y  G., one girl, Bessie
on the pert of Cleve Compton. All of whom together with their 
He answered the call to the bor- m other, one brother, one sitom 
der, leaving his past record as his father still survive to

Jud* *  o f t h *  count, andIW. “ T F p S f i ^ T f c l t h  i .  ChHat 
many score of friends to look in 189$ two yrare M
after his interest at the coming himself with the M Memory 
primary- Baptist church st Bun*viota. Tea.

Judge Compton wasat the time He wss elwevs faithful to attend 
of his election to the otesent his ehurah w d  Sondsy esbesl
term of office, one of the state s totoMOl Off
youngest attoraaya and the the same.

ploy only such teachers as will 
take as much interest in the 
healthful growth and training 
of our children into the very best 
citizenship, as the progressive 
farmer does in the raising and 
maturing stock of the very best 
quality.

We want to say also that our 
singing school is progressing 
nicely under the able leadership 
o f Prof. Garrison and Peper.

Sunday school at Langs has 
an attendance o f 73 and increas- 
mg.

A member o f the board.

Neal has just returned from 
there and likes it so well that 
he couldn t stay away.

James A. Hall and G. L. Reese 
returned Tuesday from Lubbock 
where they have been attending 
court. Mr, Reese and Mr. Hall 
represented the defense in a cow 
stealing case, and as these men 
are known to do what they set 
in to do, it u< needless to say 
they won their case.

Misses Lucy Culberson, Nora 
Fairly and Helen Lindsey return
ed Sunday from Las Vegas where 
they have been attending the 
State Normal of that place, for 
the past year.

Singing Convention
University. He came to Portal- 
as 12 years ago when the age of 
18 years and has made this his 
home continuously since. Dur
ing the term of his office of Pro
bate Judge, he has never had a 
decision reversed by the higher 
courts, and has been the recipient 
of many compliments aa to the 
manner in whieh the affairs of 
the office has been conducted.

A t the present time when ws 
ere remembering the boys on 
the border, w s are certain that 
they are remembering the loved 
ones back st home, yet ws know 
that Judge Compton and his 
boys on the border are placing 
the full confidence in us to take 
care of them in their absence. 
Under the above circumstances, 
it is only fairness and justice to 
Judge Compton that you giro his 
candidacy for Probata Judge of 
Roosevelt county, your warmeet 
and careful consideration, and 
taka care of your home boy.

Talk about your big crowds 
and bountiful dinners, ask Miss 
Sallie Bryant, Prof. S.J. Stinnett 
and wife, J. W . Yates and fam 
ily and others of Portales who 
attended the singing convei tion 
that was held at the DoyaJ school 
house last Sunday, about twenty 
miles south of town.

The singing was fine and en
joyed by all present. The next 
convention will be held at Longs 
July 8th end 9th.

Ail are invited to attend.

Ducky Gowan and James War- 
nica made a trip to Roswell Sun
day. Ducky played ball with 
the Clovis team which was sche
duled to play at Roawell on that 
date. The score was 8 and 0 in 
favor of Roswell.

Roy Smith returned home 
Thursday from an extended visit 
in California and Arizona. Roy 
makes the statement that “ it is 
some hot in that pert of the Unit
ed States ’ ’

August— Home versus tli 
lean.

September Safety in 
bitaoa.

October — Dangers in 
Drinking.1

November 
Tenth.

December — The Coming Cili-

J— narjf —  Why Should the 
Yeung People Sign the Total Ah 
stonanee Fledge.

Februaiy Thne Prevention.
March 8 t l  Duty to Posterity

Last Sunday was a good day 
at the Baptist church W e were 
glad to see s number of people 
from other churches. Come 
again, your presence will be ap
preciated. Everyone is cordi
ally invited to attend our ser
vices.

W. R. Dawn. Pastor.

We have with us this week the 
Van Sickle carnival. They are 
showing under the auspices of 
the Fire Department.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Blanton 
Mrs, O. A. Edwards and two 
children visited in Amarillo lest 
week. They made the trip in 
Mr. Blanton’scar.

The Strength of

W. L  Carleton will preach st 
the Methodist church Sunday ow
ing to the absence of the pastor. 
Rev. Carleton is an able speaker 
and all are invited to come out 
dnd hear him.

Lucy 0  Culberson was awarded 
an Academic Diploma at Las 
Vegas Normal University, June 
lot being one of a class number
ing 22.The sign* are right for the re

publicans in New Mexieo to get 
cleaned up this fall. With the 
beat element of the party a| work 
with the Democratic party there 
will be nothing left but the favor 
e»l few and their slaves.

April—-P stortv and Drink 
May - Bnrhnnk. the plant wir 
rd, on Alnohel and Tobacco. 
June— Lest We Forget. 
Ouaade Days.

T 1 ‘
Georgs Ball returned home

Mrs. S. F. Culberson, County 
Superintendent, who attended 
Educational Convention st Lee 
Vegas, is much pleased with the 
conclusion of the discussion of 
educational plans end reforms.

G. L. Re esc and James A Hall 
left Sunday morning for Lubbock 
Tezaa, where they have legal boa-

D. Harkey of Carlsbad was a 
business visitor in the city this 
week.

Heton Lindsey received the 
H ants prize for highest stand-

J. T. Turner end J. O. Benson 
bothof Benson, N  M.,were busi
ness visitors in Porta les Monday.

ffornia after an absence 
three years. George

Owing to unavoidable eirepra, 
stances the HcraW Tunca waa late 
last week, but here we are this 
week and we will try and keep

W . J. Hobeon of Kermit, was 
business visiter in cu rdty



DCMOettATtC IN POLITICS

U Portal**. N*w * «k e »
_ . . _____ ju L _ _____

J. * .  DARNELL

S U B S C R IP T IO N  S t .O O T H E Y E A R
.......=*e?a==xs asaaaa

The following gentlemen pre 
•ent their QaiU'-a as eandidateB foi 
the office an .indicated. Subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

Primaries to be held June 17th 
1916.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
J. C. GILBERT.
ROBERT C. DOW.

SENATOR.
R O BRYANT. 
EUGENE L. MAYO.

REPRESENTATIVE.
O W STROUD.
COE HOWARD.
D. C. EVANS.

FOR SHERIFF
BENT B. CLAYTON. 
EI) B IIAW KINS 
A L. (Arch) OREGG. 
C. W TERRY.

in countr> or town who has any
thing for sale can lint it with the 
exchange &n<̂  it will be disposed 
of for them vrfthout the ehargt of 
any conuniaaion.. Once a month 
a big publie auction will be held 
at which ail articles not hereto* 
fore sold will be disposed of with
out expense to the seller.., The 
sale days are to be widely adver
tised in the local press and the 
most experienced auctioneers ob
tainable will be engaged. The 
business men of the town are to 
be urged to advertise their mer
chandise heavily in the Arvada 
papers and make special bargain 
days for the auction sale, and 
in this manner establish a close 
relationship between the town 
and surrounding territory that 
will be of Lasting benefit to both, 
and that will cause the farmer, to 
forget that such a thing as a mail 
order houSe ever existed

Now if Arvada can do it, why 
can't weT What's the matter 
with um, anyway?

Any man with a particle of 
gray matter under, hi* hat knows 
that if Hie farmer could dispose 
of his crop and hut smajl stuff all 
in this town to advantage he 
would do so. And if he did he 
would also do bis trading here, 
for he is just asintelligent and as 
much human possibly more so 
as some of the rest of us. He 
knows when hisbread is buttered, 
and he invariably takes the but 
tered piece.

We should have such an organ 
ization in this town, and it should 
he in working order in time for 
the summer's output.

Sighing and growling and 
cussing the mail order man won't 
do a particle of good. Nothing 
hut brains and action will put 
him out of hiisineaa in thia com
munity and keep our trade at 
home where it justly belongs.

The business interests of this 
community have the brains, hut 
where's the action T

What's the matter with 
any way T

us.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
SETH MORRISON.
GUY P. MITCHELL.
S. B. OWENS.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
J. A T INSLEY.
JOHN W HALLOW 
FRANK  GREATHOUSE.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
BURL JOHNSON.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
ROBERT A DEEN
SAM J. ST INNETT
MISS S A L L  IE U. B R Y A N T

FOR PROBATE JUDOE.
(JLEVR COMPTON.
\N. A. STANSELL.

Commisaioner Preonct No. One
.1 II SANDEFER 
CAUL S. TURNER 
MONROE HONEA.
DR JOHN S. PEARCE

Commissioner Precinct
ED L. W ALL

No Two

Commissioner Precinct No 3.
J II CORNETT
J G TYSON
W. T WADE
A C POWELL

What s the Matter With Us?

Whenever We sec the business 
men nf any community wake up 
go to boosting we take of f  our 
hat to them. We would like to do 
the same to the business mill of 
this tow Ti

Arvada. Colorado, is an example 
just now of what can he done 
win ii people want to do

In some manner this impression 
was spread abroad that the busi 
ness interests of Arvada did not 
invite an o\ci'l\ close relation 
with ti e community at large. It 
injured the tow n.

Win n this impression reached 
the ears of the business men they 
wasted no time in vain regrets 
They went to work like men and 
organiz'd a community t*lul>— it 
is called “ The Arvada Communi
ty' Clllli. ’ The object of the club 
is in the main to unite the inter
ests of the town and the. .surround
ing trade territory by bringing 
all of the people into closer touch 
one with another.

They will organize an exchange 
witha a competent man in charge. 
Farmer*, gardener*, any person

To the Voters.
The day is now approaching when the Dem o

cratic Primaries for this county will be held. I 
have been a resident of this county for more than 
fourteen years and my reco rd ^  an open book. If 
you have not investigated my fclaims to the office of 
County Treasurer, you still htve the time in which 
to do so.

It has been impossible for me, because of my 
present official duties, to talk with all the voters of 
the county. It is regretful that such is the case, but 
I could not afford to neglect the duties of the pub
lic in order to prosper my own personal ambition. 
I have made the campaign of the county in a gener- 
way, and if I did not get to see you it was not be
cause I wished it so. T o  see all has been quite 
impossible.

I am in the race and will be until the last votes 
are counted. My friends believe that I am sure of 
election, but no one knows just how many votes he 
may have until those votes are counted, and I am 
still on the job hunting for good old honest votes. 
I may need them, who knows?

In case I should he your choice for County 
Treasurer I promise you now that I shall render 
the very best service that it is possible for me to ren
der, and that I shall do the same in a manner pleas
ing to the public.

As to my candidacy I wish to say that I was 
brought out by myself for the good and sufficient 
reason that I want the office, and believing myself 
competent to fill it in a satisfactory manner I have 
applied to the voters for the position.

Your support will certainly be appreciated.
John W. Ballow.

See the Tractor*.
Already over forty iuamifnotiir- 

era of tractors, plows, harrows 
«nd road machinery have signed 
Up to deniontrsate their line at t.h 
first national demonstration to be 
held at Grand Prairie, Texas, on 
July lH-lil This location is mid 
way between Dallas and Fort 
Worth, and lias ideal facilities for
nickelrai)H|x>rt*tion to and from 

Up^froiiud..
"T in s  will be the greatest deni' 
oust rat ion of power farming ever 
stagefl in the Southwest. Every 
conceivable belt and bar eapac 
ty of tfaetors will he shown and 

road building machinery will he 
lemontsrated daily.

Plans have been made to make 
his event of value to the farmers 

and dealers and to everyone infp,* 
osted in the development of any 
phase of power farming.

Railroads have intimated that a 
very favorable rate will be given

Our Home* arid Our People.
7 lie home life of this eommnnitx 

is an indication of the character 1 
and makeup of the people who 
constitute the community.

t)t course you will find exeep 
turns to every ru'e of life but it 
is an indisputable fact that the 
home life of this town and cctun- 
tryside is one of the brightest 
spots in our existanee.

\N e have he n. in a majority of 
the local homes and in almost 
e v r v  ease we have found a spirit 
f happiness, contentment and 

thrift prevailing seven days in 
the week We Jia\e found ami
able relations existing between 

the loads of families; we have 
found strong indications of filial 
respect and devotion on the part 
of children for their parents; we 
iave found a spirit, of  love bjh! 

comradeship existing one toward 
another.

It speaks in volumes for the 
homes, the people, and the com 
immity. It indicates that, we 
have a people who are above the 
average in intelligence, moving in 
an atmosphere that elevates in
stead of destroy*.

In the business house and the 
offices, in the factories and in the 
shops, we find a consistent desire 
to he fairunnded and just in the 
commercial affairs of the day..

That craving of “ skin the 
otlor fellow so prevalent in 
9° me communities is happily ah 
sent here. Our people are moving 
steadily and persistently and con
sistently onward and upward and 
to better things and to a greater 
future.

Such is the spirit of the com
mon if v.as we find if in our daily 
rounds It is a condition of whicl 
we are proud.

It is the mirror which reflects 
the inner life of our homes and 
our people.

To the Voters of Roosevelt County
I still hope to see each of you and place my can

didacy before you before the 17th, but in as much 
as my sc hool closed late and I am having to make 
this campaign hurriedly I hope no one will be of
fended should 1 fail to speak to them personally and 
ask their support.

I am making this campaign on my merits, I hold 
a Professional Life Certificate, which is the highest 
the state grants, have had seventeen years exper
ience as a teacher and promise that I will use my 
very best efforts to build up a good school in each 
community and trust that I may have your support.

1 am not being run by any person, ring or click 
and if elected will have no political debts to pay. 
My policies have Ix'en stated since I first announc
ed, they are my own and they are the ones that will 
he followed should I be elected. I will be free to 
deal with all people alike, expect to deal fairly with 
all with special priveleges to none, and expect to de
vote my entire time to the duties of the Couuty Su
perintendent’s Office that I may be able to so sys
tematize the school system of this county that each 
boy and girl may be well educated and trust the 
voters will not forget me on the 17th.

Yours for better schools.
Robert A Deen.

Just Received
Another car of Good, Straight Fence 
Post. See them and get our prices 
before you buy. : : : : : : :

OUR LUMBER STOCK
is complete and we are always glad 
to quote prices and figure your lum
ber bill. Ask about the new “ K ASE- 
MENT SKRENE DOOR.” J u s t
out this season. : : : :

Kem p Lumber Co.
“THE YAR D  TH AT SAVES AND  SATISFIES”

• •

• ••

THIS BANK
IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK

It is your friend. It b  the medium of exchange 
between you and the rest of the world. Its 
draft* are honored everywhere. It protect* your 
savings. It loan* you money when you need it. 
It exert* a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interests of your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a GOOD place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check is a 
good endorsement

The
Portales Bank and Trust 

Company

..Deen-Neer Co
Phone No. 15 “The Square Deal Clean Grocery

have to say about cream 
separators this week

BUYING a cream separator is good deal like hiring a man 
to work on your farm. A  hired man that does poor work 
and is lazy is an expensive proposition, no matter how 

little you pay him. A  cream separator that is hard to turn, 
hard to keep clean and doesn’t skim close, would be ex
pensive even if you got it as a gift.

Creamerymen and dairymen all over the world 
recognize the *uperiority of the De Laval.

About the only reason why any one ever buys any other 
cream separator is because they can get it a little cheaper.

Then they soon find out they have lost ten times as much from separa- 
inconveniente, poor slumming and a machine 
that quickly wears out, as they saved in the 
beginning.

Remember that a I)e I.aval will 9<>on pay for 
itself, and if you have no separator now, or an 
inferior machine, we can sell you a De Laval on 
such terms that it will pay for itself while you 
are using it.

The best cream separator is the cheapest 
Let um pm » »  k  im  y**» a . ymm emm tans. -

Sooner or later you 
will buy a DE L A V A L

...W. H. BRALEY & SON.
EXPERT INSURANCE AGENTS

Avoid Trouble, have your insurance written by men

W h o  K n o w  H ow

The cost to you will be the same, but the protection given 
you will be of a superior quality and the service rendered 
by this agency to Policyholders will be the unexcelled kind.

W e write Fire, Wind*torm and Hail, Plate Glass, Au
tomobile, Burglary Insurance, and all kinds of Bonds.

“WE KNOW HOW

A  HOME
Or an Automobile, W HICH?

It is mighty nice to be able to have both. Worlds 
of pleasure can be derived from either; from the au
tomobile for a year or two; from the home fora life 
time. Every man should have a home. The auto
mobile is a liab ility; the home, a real home, is an 
asset, an investment in dollars as well as in happi
ness. You owe a home to your family to yourself

BUILD YOU A HOME

PORTALES LUMBER CO.

U. N. HALL
For any and all kinds of hauling. Phone 21 and he 
will be right around and do the job at the right price.

5323485323484853534853484853532348535323485353484853534890535323
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There’s a SMILE coming to you— the 
kind that won’t come off.

All o f our depositors wear one—the 
SM ILE, we mean—and it comes from 
the satisfaction o f a CASH BAL
ANCE in Our Bank.

KeU«# for FubUeatioa. 
Department of the Interior D. Setae* 

ort m in e r  X. K  M »  U  m i .  
Notice It hereby Siren that Fred R 

of portaiaa N. M. who on 
nude Homeateed eatrr No.
Bwl-4 and K t M i f M  tecti

i*t Fred R Meador
on A p r i ls  1«  1*11
No. OMdh for S J-J

______  . _ Section * T I S  R M S
M.M. P. M. kaa filed notice of lataatioa to make
final three year proof, to <
the land abort deecnbed.before '
U. a. Coannieeiooar in hie o «c e  
N. M. on the M k  day of June 

Claimant aaaaa  e» erttaeeaaa 
Royal J. Nobe. Frank Tbompaea, John J. 

(sberte, J aaacA . Ttaaley all of portaiee N, M.

T M J S
at Portaiee
1*14.

port ala
A. J. Irena, refilater

Notion for Pm fill on tint
Department o« the laterior. U.S Lana office at 
ort te n a e r , N. M.. May. Uth 1914.
Notice ia heieby tirea that Leri Richard ioaoe 
------- "  M. who an

Fort

Add!
N.

homeatcad
S. To i

... M ar. l 
|irea that

of U pi 
11

S. Township I t .  Raade SIC. if. if. 
P. M has filed aotice of iatantioaio nuke Final I

No. 1M

■f
•n .PURITY IN DRUGS...

year proof, to aetabbdh claim to the load abort  
deecnbed, P « » ° re  W. B. Lladaey 0. I .  Coat- 
miaaisaer.ia hla office at Pnrtnlm M. M. on 
Jrd  y n I aly . H U .

Claimant aamee ae witnadaaa: 
lease C. Dodfia. Jamae C. Joaea. Walter C. 
Uptoa. Otirer Gore ell of Uptoa N. M.

A. i. Brine. Refilater.

••The First National Bank..
P O R T A L B S , N S W  M E X IC O

HELLO, SPRING!!
AND YOU, TOO, READER! .

Welcome to our parlors again, where ice cream and soft 
drinks are always to your liking! Every flavor and the 
best that can be made.
Price? Well, that is the Small j»art o f it.
Tell your friends to meet you here-the popular spot in 
town. You see most everybody here, any way.
Then, too, you can always get the best of candies, fruits 
and mixed nuts. *
Just jdir. the throng and you will find yourself at one of 
our tables. They all do. : :

C. M. DOBBS
B B S

•Notice for PablleaUea.
Drparlmmt of tbe Interior.U. S. land officB at 

Fort Samaor, N. M.. May 4th NM.
Notice u  boraby (Iranthat Veaoa M.Analtafia 

of Floyd. N M, who on Fobmary. 8 th. tMS 
mada homeoteed entry Na. IM IS  for NBI-4 
Sac. 19 T. IS R. U S . N .M .P M. haa filed amice 
of mteatioa to make final 1  year proof,to eotab 
Uah claim to the land above daacribod. bofora I. 
c. Compton, probata ladfia. Raoaavslt coast; 
N aw Ma&ico at hia o ftov  at Portaiaa, N. M. 
oa tha >  dav of Jaaa 19H.

Claim eat aamat aa witaaaaaa:
Arthur S Davidson. JoSa W, Spear, Warabam 
B Biafham, Doo Griffith, all af Fiord. N.M  

A. J. Evans. Rafiiatar.

Sat Ira for PohllenUon.
Daparttnaat of tha latanor. U. S land effica 

at Fort Tamar. N. M . April EE 1914. .
aa that hall ia t . Sard .Nottca u  

widow of
fiivo

Hobart H.
of Arch N. M. who oa Marcb^nd. 19II. mada 
homaataad aatry. No 0071. for g|.J NW  M  
W l 1 N K M  aad tha SB 1 4 Sac. 31 
Towaehip JS. rang, J7 E. N. M. P M haa filed 
aotica of lataatioa to maha Final thraa year 
proof to aaubliah claim to tha lead above da 
scribed .before W.E. LlaJasy. U S. Commiaieaer 
at hia Office at Portaiaa. New Mexico, oa tha 
Mth day o< Jaaa. 191*

Claimant aamee aa Witaaaaaa 
Fradanrk G. W a«n ,r of Arch. N.M. David C. 
Trawaak of »o | tn  N M. lamaa A. Rat of Rad 
lead N.M. Jamaa k. Tollslt. af laar. N M.

A. J. Evens. I t f l i ia r

Braid-Times $1. The Year
Callaway & 

Waggoner
----- CASH GROCERY- - - - - -
Carry a complete line of 
staple and fancy groceries.

We pay the highest market 
price for your butter and 
eggs. Give us a trial. :

Telepkoae Number 64

REGISTERED JER S E Y, JACK 
WISE, H. R. NO. 118234

Jack’s dam art! grand dams were 
all heavy milkers and rich in 
butter fat. .hck will be kept at 
my lot on Sfi ‘ h Main Street. 
Terms, $2.50 at the gate.

Also some registered and high 
grade bulls for sale.

H. C. Bedinger
Will Carleton Brooms

Are the Beit to be had in town. 
Get them at any of tbe stores.

.S e t M e For Electrical Work..

..SPECIAL RATES..

.REUNION SCOTTISH RITE. 
...MASONS...

Santa Fe, N. M .
JUNE 11-21, 1916

Stations in New Mex. One 
and one-third fare for round 
trip. Selling dates, June 
17-18-19*20th, 1916. Going 
journey must commence on 
date ox sale.
No stop overs. No valida
tion neoeeeary.

One half the fures to child
ren over five years and un
der twelve

For further particulars call 
on agent A. T. & S. F. Ry.

W . S. WINTER, Agt.

Votlre f » r  PaMlrat»«n.
D.parim .nt of th. latsnor U S Land offict 

at Forf Snm a.r N M.. May M, 1914.
Notice i. h .i.tiy (iv ta  that Nathan F Hall- 

ford (<n th. hairs of William W Hillford. 
deceased, of Arch. N M . who. ha March 2 
191; mad. hommead #str, No. 09132 for E 1-2 
Ssrtio j M T 1 » ,  »  r  t . N. M P. M ha. 
h.ad notica of mtantioa to m i l l  final fiv. year 
proof, to vstahlisb cfaim to <h« lead abort 
d«.crib«d, bafora W, E Liod.ry. U 4. Com 
mis.toner, in hi, office, at Portaiaa. N. M,. oa 
tha 10th d.v of July. 1914.

Claimant name, aa witnessed
Wi ton  A. Johnson. Jama. H. Wefison. Wil 

liam T Elrod aad lama* 1. Wilson all of Arch. 
N M A J. Kriaa. l . f u U r

J ioM f* fo r  F ab ltra tJen .
U S. Land Office at Fori Samaer. N. M. May IS 
1916

Notice ia har.br Ji»aa that William L Aed .r  
•oa of kofrra.N  . Maaico. who. oa Ocf.lS 1912 
mad. Homeal.ed. No 010342. for SEI 4 
Sac 9 and 5W 14 S.ctioa 10
Townnoip 4 S. Raafa 33 E N.M P M has filed 
aotica of lafaaiioa fo make final thraa year 
proof, (r ..tahhah claim lo tha laad above da 
tar,bad before W. F. Lindsay u S. Commit- 
••on.r in hi. offic. af Portal... N tw  M.aico. 
••a th. 3rd day of Jaly 1914 

Claimant a im ti a. allaaasaa 
william B Heasl.y H .ary c  Kacbsl. JohaS. 
■S«ifnad all of Carf.r, N. M Samasl F Aadsr 
•oa of Rostra, N. M

A J t  v.aa, kafifvtar

far I'uhliratlon.
Drp.rtm .nl af th. Interior. U $. Laad Office 

at Fort Sumner, N N . M.v Uth. 1914 
Notice ia hertby gtt 

of Uptoa, N .a w a Jaaaary
mad. Add! homestead retry No

that Jama. C 
ho oa Jaaaary Mb

o( NK 
rente

has hi

1911
retry No 0*141 

1-4 .action i  Teweebtp It -  
<1 east. N M P Meridian 

aotice of lataatioa to make Anal 
W ear proof.to establish claim to tha laad shore 
deecnbed. before W . E. Lindeey U S Cammia- 
tioaer, it bin office, at Portaiee N. M.. oa (ha 
t de> of July 1916 

Ci.imant aamee ae witaaaaaa 
welter G Uptoa Oliver Gore. Jaaa# C 
Levi k. Jones all of Uptoa N. M.

A J Evens. Racists,

Vatic# far Fiblleallafi
, Department of laterler U  S Laad office at 
' Fort Sumner N M May 23191(1

Notice IS hereby givea that Louie P Baum 
of Elide It M Who oa July 14th 1911. made 
homestead ealry No 0972S for Lota. 1.2, aad 
hi 2 NWI 4 aad oa April M 191., made Addl 
entry 012390 lor the NK14 Section 14 
Township JS Range 32E N. M P M haa bled 
notice of isteatioa to maka J year proae. to 

| eetahltah claim lo the laad ebova described, he 
! ( o r a < A .  Cotlry U. S Commiaioner. la hia 
I office it Elida N. M. oa tbe Jrd. day of I aly 
I 1914.

Claimant name* aa witasasaa:
Chari* If. Sublet* Jamae E Barton. Georre W  
Bona, Georye F Dana all of Elide N. M 

A. J F r ia s  Register

9 «fIra far Fakllntfoo.
I officeDepartment of the Interior. O 9 las 

at Fort Sumner, N M . May Mb t9IA
Nafice m Urmbv fivsa that Pater E Wikal 

of Floyd. N M who oa May t in . 190* mada
Hd entry No 044* for Lot J and NE I 4SW 1-4  
nad oa Nov Oth. 1409 made Addl Hd entry 

for Lot J. EEI-4. NW I 4 NI.2 SEI 4 k
Oth. 1909 mads Addl Hd

T I S R 32 E N. M. P. M

Na
«c 7 

has filed notice of
intention to make fiaal S rear proof tn estah

I I sab claim to tha land above described, before
w  H. Lindsey. U .S. C omm,s«ion«r 

I n hie office, at Portaiee. N N. oa the 
J 0th day of Jaly 1914 
| Claimant s u m s  aa wilaanaaa

Larkm 4 Toliver. Georte H. Clary- Thomas 
E Frlead and William A Faiaad all of Floyd.
n m .

A J. Evans Reenter

W .  e .  L IW D 8 E Y
Atio rnoy -A I-L iw  

F O R T A L M . IAAXICO

DR. W. L. JOHNSON 
Chiropractor,

Office «t  Nash Hotel
M Porta I oa, N. M.

NOTICE OF FONECLOBURE BALE.

Where an, on th* 15th day of March, 
incauae No 11R2, pending in th« Dta- 
trict Court of Roonvelt county, Nasr 
Mexico, wherein Joanna I„ Nolan, Ex 
ecutrix, ia plaintiff and Henry C. King, 
May King. R. A. I Anon, J. A. McCarty 
E. J. Ferrell and S. H. Duncan are de
fendant*, the plaintiff recovered 
judgment upon a promiaaory note i 
mortgage in the total sum of 1668 tt 
and all coat* of ault, and tbe plaintiff 
therein obtained a decree and order of 
■aid court foreclosing plaintiff's said 
mortgage given for the security of aaid 
sums upon the following daacribad real 
estate, to-wit:

The Soeth half of the Southeast quar
ter of Section thirty-four and the South 
half of the Southwest quarter of Sec
tion thirty-five in Towaahip Two South 
of Range thirty-five East of the New 
Mexico Meridian, New Mexico, and de
claring plaintiff'* said mortgage a prior 
lien upon aaid pram tee* 
claim of the defendant*; 
judgment at the date of sale 
ter mentioned will amount to 
of SS7U.08 together with all ooata of 
•ait, and,

Whereaa, th* onderaigned, T J. Mol- 
mari, waa in aaid decree appointed 
special commissioner and directed to 
adverti*e and sell aaid property accord
ing to law, to aatisfy aaid judgment 
and coat*,

Therefor, by virtoe of aaid judgment 
and decree and the power vested in me 
aa auch special mmmlwinnar I will on 
the ltnh day of July, 1916, at the hour 
of 2 'clock P. M,; at the front door of 
the court house in the town of Portal#*, 
New Mexico, aall aaid described proper
ty at public vendue to the highest Ud
der for caah. for the purpose of satisfy
ing said judgment, interest and eoeta of 
suit.

Witneaa my hand this the 1st day of 
June, 1916. T. J. MOL1NAKJ,

25 Special Commiaaioner

Th# Herald 91.00 a year and

ia a radios! motto with ua. We 
must have tbs beat or coos. 
W a always want to be S U M
sr* era sailing tbe right goods 
only, and wa will handle none 
but tbe purest aad freshest 
Drugs. It is tbe asm* with 
tha proprietary articles and 
all tbe standard remedies—wa 
handle none but tbe most re
liable Soaps, Scants, Talcums, 
Brushes, Sponges and Toilet 
Articles.

PORTALES DRUG STORE

ttom d tif SS9S, both f. o. b. Toledo

W ith Electric Starter and Electric Lights
tma tmeh Ttrn

LOW  priced car— light in weight and 
economical to run —  and thoroughly

Siuipped in every particular. Thin la Overland 
od*l 75. And in appearance thla new Overland 

far surpasses any other low priced car. Tha 
body is the latest streamline design, handsomely 
finished In black with nickel and aluminum  
fittings. Large tires— four Inches all around—  
add to the appearance besides providing greater 
comfort and mileage. The rear springs are the 
famous cantilever type. Demountable rims are 
used and one extra rim is supplied. The equip
ment Includes Autolite two-unit starting ami 
lighting system. There is a speedometer and a  
full set of tools. Based on actual provable values 
It Is the lowest priced completely equipped car 
in the market.

C*D, telephone or write for iliniauirreHaa

KOHL’S GARAGE

; ! •' <.

m
One Remington

7 Typewriter, in ____  ^
cash.—Kemp LomtRf C&
nae^asaaaaaewWismaawwgPbeamsiiiaiiakllish t̂oMleedhitoiBfci^h

FOR SALS-— Dew berry, J 
berry, Himalaya bsrry sag l  _  
harry plants. Daisy Farm, f a r  
talas, N. M._____________  .

For Sa le -T w o  fresh Jsraey
cows. Phone 91.

___________ Walker Caswell.

Ross Taft’s Dandelion B a r  
iatered No. 135143. Jersey, i t  
my -.place, 12.50. W. P. Pitle.

52 tf.

SELL YOUR HIDE at J. M. 
Reynold’s meat market. They 
bring the most money grace.

For Sale-De Laval separator
No. 15 practically new.

Walker Caswell.

Wanted To Buy—Two to fe w  
section ranch with plenty of 
grass and water. Must be worth 
the money. Address S. F. Lane 
Floyd, N  M.

Ratios

\ 'Ll

it

Prince To pay Konisgan, No. 
159492, H. F. H. B. Holstein- 
Frieaian. Will make th* season 
at my place 3 miles northwest of 
Portaiee. 93.00 at the gate.

I. J. Wilcoxan.

For Sale—A  first class buggy 
and new set of single harneas. 
A bargain. S. N . Hancock.

1 Have money to loan on New  
Mexico lands. Joe Howard.
26-4t

For Sale-Gentle work mare 
with filly colt. Ask Lee Carter. 
24-2t

Chautauqua at Portaiee J 
20th to 24th.

ED. J. Neer
Feaerel Diradar

aai
Complete Line of Re boa 

.... sad Suite... .

rr-tParlor* and Sal as rooms 
Ed. J. Near,

Piano lor Rent or Sale.

Cheap immediately. Is fine, 
used instrument, taken in trade 
near Portaiee; can be delivered 
promptly, subject to approval 
after inspection. We will either 
rent ar sell at very low figure 
and on purchaser’s own terms 
rather than pay storage or 
freight to Denver. Write at 
ones fordetails. The KNIGHT- 
CAM PBELL MUSIC CO., Denver 
Colorado. 178

Tbs

Guy Meyers of Portaiee, N.M. 
who marketed two carloads of 
bulls here, made a good report on 
that part of the range country. 
Mr. Meyers said the country is 
fairly well stocked after the 
spring shipments.

“The calf crop will be fully up 
to normal.”  said he. “There is 
a considerably larger number of 
cows in the country than former
ly, which will mean an increase 
in our cattle supply. Many cows 
were shipped in last fall and 

through the winter. Aged 
steers, however, are scarce. ’ ’ 
Drovers Telegram.

Patronize the

Portalas Suitary Dairy

Pure, Rich, Milk and 
Cream a Specialty. : 

PHONE NO. 80

Mrs. W. S. Merrill, Mg.

Farm Leans

I Am now in posi
tion to negotiate 
long time loam on  
yonrimproved farm  
or flinch. : : :

1
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votad j *  
f in f  contracted 

Foctisr 4  Co.,

Mrj

that tk» 
issue be approved 

*tha purchar 
1916, the saidy  J * * ,  1st, 

w a* finally rejected and
the said ptnshaae and tale re 
fused. Main fronnd of objec 
tkm appealed to be, that the law 
under which the bonds were votei 
was repealed because omitted 
from the 1915 Qode of the Laws 
of New Mexico, which became 
effective on the 15th of June,
1915.

January 3rd, 1916, the board 
again contracted the said bonds 
to Percival, Brooks Coffin, of 
Chicago, Illinois, at $30,700.00 
and expenses,snbject,of couise to 
the approval of the record of the 
issue by the attorney of the pro
posing purchaser. A contract of 
sate and purchsae could and can
not be obtained without such con
dition. To the present, date, May 
5th, 1916, no final report has b*<n 
made by the attorney for the 
said Coffin.

Anticipating the payment of 
the money on the first offer, 
above mentioned, the school boa d 
secured plans for a “ Unit By* 
tern”  oj' school buildings to be 
erected on the site of the pres
ent building, involving the ruz 
ing of that structure and the use 
of its materials in he new sruc 
urea Under the proposed system 
a "U n it" consists of a one story 
structure having accommodations 
for three teachers and their as 
signmrnt of pupils.

Because ol the general rise in 
prices, occasioned largely, it ap 
pears, because of the European 
war, it is generally conceded that 
a building or buildings that could 
have been hiul for #30,000 a year 
ago, will tins year cost $40,000.
In view of tins apparent fact.it 
occurs to the writer that it 
would be better to withdraw tin- 
offer to sell these bonds at this 
tunc, reserving their sale uutil 
miii*h time as price conditions liu\tj 
reached what may be judged to 
be normal‘wiav«l. In the mean 
time, w 11at, can be done to pro
vide net 'H f i ) '  room space to ai- 
commodate, the over crowded pu
pil* in the he bools T

It is estiinated that one of th»- 
three room “ Units" under the 
proposed building plan eau be 
erect< d for approximately #30,
OOO.OO. This could be placed and 
constructed where it would fall 
were the whole "sys tem" con 
s true ted at the same tune. We 
are informed that there is now 
on hand in the "School Section 
Fund," some $3,100.00. Why 
not use tins money , or so much of 
it as is necessary, and construct 
a I mt of the system, begin 
mug immediately at the closing >1 
the present term of school?

The three additional rooms, to
gether with tin- present equip 
in-lit, would he sufficient for at 
least the next, coming year

>1s<mi iiiU-nst per year <n the 
$30,1100 00 issue o f bonds would  
be saved ta the taxpayers

I’ rohahly , within a year or two 
prices ol material* for construe 
tern will have decreas'd as much 
as t h * \ have increased in the \c r i _ „ aaHi *45S,
<>r two ui*>t past, and if so, a
gr-at dial better building can be 
had for the money n\tillable for 
tIn- purpose.

la t til

Texas, and artgagwlin fanning 
^here until about aix years ago 
When I came to Portalea. 1 was 
engaged in the coal and grain 
business the first year in Por- 
tales and ainee that time have 
been devoting my time to stock 
fanning.

I am a candidate for the office 
of sheriff on the Democratic tick* 
et, and my fate is in the hands 
of the electorate o f this district' 
It is in YOUR hands.

I have no promises or pledges 
to make of any nature,with one 
exception: I f  la m  elected to 
the office, I alone will be the 
sheriff and the office will be ad  
ministered strictly in accordance 
with the law governing the same, 
and in the interest of all of the 
people, irrespective of party a f
filiations.

1 hat is the only plege I have 
to make, but that pledge will be 
religiously fulfilled even to the 
minutest detail.

It is with this understanding 
alone that I earnestly solicit and 
hope to receive your support at 
he polls.

Yours truly 
C. W. Terry.

Sam J. Stinnett

The day is near at hand when
the Democratic primaries will be 
held.

I wish to state to the voters 
that I have tried tosee allof you 
but owing to the fact I was en
gaged in teaching, my time has 
been limited.

I f  I failed to see you, I trust 
you will give me a careful con
sideration for the important po
sition to which I aspire.

Having taught for seventeen 
years and ten years o f that time 
having been in Roosevelt county, 
I believe acquaints me w ith 
every duty pertaining to the 
office of Sutler intendent of schools

I have lieen one of you for four
teen years and my record is open 
to all.

1 am making this race solely 
upon my own merits and with 
all fairness to my opponents.

If I am your choice on June 17, 
1 will ever appreciate your sup
port and promise you a fair im
partial and efficient administra
tion. I thank you.

Prices Soaring

"• w ho will, »po*k up. 

J S Pearce

An idea o f how the Kuropean 
war has caused prices to jump 
may be gained from a few ex
amples. Carbolic acid has in
creased 390 percent; car axles, 
119 percent; engine axles, ‘.^per
cent, leather belting, 14 percent 
carriage holts, 17 (>ercent: bunt
ing, for signal Hags, 20 percent; 
bar brass. 111 percent., sheet 

74 percent, spring brass, 
216 percent, blacksmith coal, 33 
percent; carbon drills. 122 per
cent; high speed drills, 333 per
cent; dyestuffs, 1900 percent; 
ferrules, 150 percent; wire fenc
ing, 40 percent; malleable iron 
fittings,70 i>ercent; car forgings,

too oft' l)ii> i-RJiilulati- im long 
on promise* anil short on per 
forma in-'-* ; ami as a result, the 
prop]#* oct nothing Something 
tlcv a beady have too tmvh of 
M\ first <l»M)e is to 1m- holiest 
with the people ami to do this it 
is necessary to confine campaign 
promises ta w hut you can per 
form I wish t<> renew my prom
is.-s to the people, whirli is my 
very best efforts to serve them 
efficiently and faithfully if elect 
e<l to the Office of ( 'utility ( dm 
missiom r of I’rreinct No. One

C. W . Terry

percent, and sheet iron, 69 per
cent, pig lead, 43 percent, sheet 
lead, til percent; bridge and 
building lumber, :10 percent; car 
framing, 30 percent; car siding, 
60percent; lumber stringers, 50 
percent, ferro maganese, 488 
percent. cotton mojis, 43 percent 
nails, 50 jiercent; and nuts, 33 
l>ercent; lead pipe, 65 percent ; 
soil pipe, 112 percent: pipe cov
ering, 27 percent: powder, 82 per
cent : caustic potash. 7(7percent 
wiping rags, 30 jiercent; rivets, 
(7 jiercent; cold drawn steel, 92 
percent: soft steel, 97 percent; 
tank steel, 94 percent; and high
sjieed tool steel, 420 percent. 

When a man talks to honest Turpentine has jumped 23 per- 
people w ho possess brains he'cent, tin 19 percent, ties (F. 0. 
gets right, to the point indirect B. Oregon) 15 percent, and (F. 
and simple language. That is 0. B. San I ’edrol 50 percent,
exactly what I am doing with
you.

brass tubing 100 i>ercent, copper 
tubing 69 percent. valve brass,

cent, brass wire, 157 per cent,
copper wire, 69 percent, battery 
zincs, 169 percent, and dry bet
ter ies, 35 percent.

B. B. Clayton Speaks
To The Public:- 

The duties of the Sheriff’s 
office are many and arduous. 
Often times that office is work
ing out problems of which the 
public knows nothing. To cur
tail expense this office has been 
using only one deputy, and be
cause of the bad health of Mr. 
Deen the duties of the office for 
the past few months have fallen 
heavily upon me Mr. Deen only 
recently returned from an ex
tended trip to Mineral wells, 
Texas. Because of this situation 
I have been unable to prosecute 
my campaign as vigorously as I 
would like to ‘have done, and I 
have been compelled to forego 
the pleasure of seeing many of 
the good citizens of our county. 
I did not, however, feel that it 
would be right that I should, in 
the absence of Mr. Deen, neglect 
the duties of the office and there 
by prove false to the trust im
posed in me. I shall not at any 
time neglect my present duties 
as Deputy Sheriff in order that 
I might further my political am
bition.

I sincerely desire that every 
voter in this county should in
vestigate me. My record is be
fore you as an open liook. I be
lieve, and my friends assure me, 
that my experience in the office 
for the past five years has fitted 
me for the duties o f the office, 
and I know that if elected I shall 
give to the |>eople o f Roosevelt 
County the very best and most 
economical service that it is pos
sible for me to give. Efficiency 
shall be my watchword.

Some one has said that it has 
been rumorid that I expected to 
withdraw from the race. Such 
reports are very pleasing to me 
for they are certainly proof that 
some one w ishes to im j«ir my 
strength, hoping that 1 might 
lose a few votes by means of 
such a report. 1 wish it distinct
ly understood by every one that 
I am in the race and will be un
til the very last vote is counted, 
and that 1 feel that I shall be 
successful. I f you can consci
entiously vote for me your action 
w ill certainly be appreciated,but 
if you do not feel that 1 should 
have the office, then it is your 
duty to vote for the man whom 
you think will he the most capa
ble official, and we shall always 
he friends just the same.

Yours very truly,
B B. Clavton

—

Tin' I'lonpaign i**iir* arc usu 
ally iii im l  from two itiuidpoiul*,
\ i/ t1.• jio.nt of vii w of tin- 
i ' l l !)i 11'hit*' Still tin- point of view 
of the | n'Op 11*. The enndldate
want* office and the people, wants Percent, common bar iron, 12
nervin'. mid hi order to get) office

.'^percent; frogs, 50 percent; 
graphite, 133 percent; gasoline, 
72 percent; tinned rivets, 110

I was bprn in Lamar county, 59 percent, blue vitrio l, 273 per-

Save Your 
Time

ALWAYS A LITTLE DIFFERENT 

OFTEN A LITTLE BETTER 

GENERALLY A LITTLE CHEAPER

Save Your 
$ $ $ $

PR DOWNRIGHT ECONOMY ia the bvyiag of your groceries and provisions you cuu not 
better anywhere than to do your trading with as. We are aot waking a wild state
ment for advertising purposes only. We are stating facts and are ready to back ap 

those statements with the goods and the prices. We ask yon to give ns an opportunity to 
prove oar words. Wo can and will do it
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Sixty Yurt Hia Standard

PVWDBt
Madt from crua  if tartar 

dtrivad frail grape*.
NO ALUM
Brains in Demand.

Inn't there some man in this 
community with brains sufficient 
to devise a plan for marketn 
the products of our farmers with 
out enriching the hordes of mid
dlemen who are now fattening on 
the toil of other* T

Isn't there some one man with 
initiative enough to take the lead 
in this important matter and push 
it through to a suceessful coni 
pletiou f

Unquestionably it will require 
brains, intelligence, ingenuity and 
determination of a high order 
But we believe we have such a 
man in our midst. We believer we 
have a number of such men 
Now let s root him out and start 

him to thinking, and moving, and 
doing. And let s all hack him up 
to our limit as a united comm
m^y.

\Ve ar

ROBERT A. DEEN 
Candidate for 

County Superintendent

Candidates nr*- having their 
last round with the voters this 
week ainl next week it. will all 
be past histoi v.

Monroe Honea
I have lived in Roosevelt coun

ty long enough for the people to 
know what I stand for and i f  
you should not know me ask 
about nie liefore easting your 
vote for commissioner of pre
cinct number one, and you will 
never have cause to regret the 
vqte cast for me. I am a Dem
ocrat by birth, and should you 
see fit to elect me io this office I 
will give to the people a clean 
administration.

A

...FARM LOANS...
$100,000 To Loan

—ON—
..Roosevelt County Farms..

LO W  RATES—EASY TERMS

See U. E  DODSON,
OFFICE:— With Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.

Reese Bldg. Portales, N. M.

..Why Not..
| <

Boost For Your Country
BY.

....Boosting For the.....
....Roosevelt County Creamery....

J . B. Sledge Hardware Co.
re paying out too much 

money to the grafters who in
fest the road all of the way from 
the farmer to the retailer and the 
ultimate consumer. It ’* time for 
a new system, a new regime

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
Where**, on the lfith day of April, 

1916, in cause No. 1129, pending in the 
Distiict court of Roosevelt county,New 
Mexico, wherein Joanna I,. Nolan, ex
ecutrix, ia plaintiff and Lillie F. Ficklin 
anp Nat c. Ficklin are defendanti, the 
plaintiff recovered a judgment upon a 
promissory note and mortgage execut
ed by the defendant* ta the *um of 
$727.86 together with costa of suit and 
the plaintiff therein obtained a decree 
and order of said court foreclosing 
plaintiff’s said mortgage given for the 
security of said sum* upon the follow
ing described real estate, to-wit:

The Northwest quarter of section 
fifteen in township two south of range 
thirty-three east of the New Mexico 
Meridian, New Mexico, said decree di
recting that said property he sold for 
the purpose of satiafying said judgment 
with mat* of suit; that said judgment 
at the date of sale hereinafter mention
ed will amount to the sum of $749.18 
with costs of suit. and.

Whereas, the undersigned, T. J. Mol- 
inari, was in said decree appointed 
special commissioner and directed to 
advertise and sell said property accord
ing to law to satisfy said judgment and
costa. . . .  ment

Therefore, by virtue of said judg me 
and decree and the power vested in 
as such special commissioner 1 will’ on 
the 17th day of July, 1916, at the hour 
of 2 o'clock p. m. at the front door of 
the courthouse in the town of Portales, 
New Mexico, aell said described prop
erty at public vendue to the highest 
bidder for cash, for the purpose-of 
satiaf ying said judgment, interest and 
coats of suit.

Witness my hand this the 31st day of 
June, 1916.

T. J. Molinari 
Special Commissioner

False Pride
W hen you buy a simple, compact 
Ford—you are buying a car that 
will stand the test of severe usage 
under all conditions. Don’t let 
your false pride cause you to buy a 
car that is an experiment, and not 
of established value. : ; ;
A Ford is an automobile with the 
Fuss and Feathers left off. : - ;

H I G H W A Y  G A R A G E
R. L  BLANTON, Manager.

See S. N. Hancock FOR GOOD COWS AT THE 
RIGHT PRICES AND

For Sale

On account o f leaving the city 
I offer for sale, my place and all 
holdings, consisting of 6 milch 
cows, several calves, inland 
china and red hogs, spring wag
on, harness, 150 buff rock chick
ens and all house hold effects.

Walker Caswell

V E T E R I N A R I A N
Calls made Day or Night.

W ork done in a professional way 
Charges Reasonable

LOCATION I.M h .r -1  ■ t |MI r .r4  
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1 M. F LOYD.
Th# Harald $1.00 • year and w rVk  a
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